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J. P. FiHiams & Son, FUR

13 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

gg0'HARA'S
FOR i ft. "If ft

ILIIL MM1
OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for

Carpets,
Linoleum and

Window Shades 3
3

' BLANKETS
AND 3

COMFORTS. 5
. 1 .1 PDmCT'Q Dry Goods and

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 143 Kast Coal Street, HheuanUoah, Penna
Mail orders promptly attended to.

.

LAMPSJfc
Open

a special in
Roasted coffee at 10 cents
than

A (lood Reliable Second-Han- d

Square. Piano, $400.00,
New, For Sale at

AND

STORE.

AND NIGHT.

nain Street,

MAHANOY

DRESS GOODS
IN ALL THE

NEW STYLES
and COLORINGS.

Tapestry and
I a c c Curtains.

; TABLE COVERS.

Carpet Stoie,

We
The best saxony and

Gerniantown wools in the market
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a large line of colors.
Newport scarf shawl, 10 skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. Plain and combination
colors. Call and see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH MAIN ST.

this week. The odd shapes

-1898 Catch.
Loose
better

and colorings make a very desirable room

Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them in our south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods

PIANOS.

$98.00

For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New Raisins and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants, New Citron.and Lemon Peel.

New Combed Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we sell nothing
but the best. No second grade at any price.

Mackerel
We offer bargain

package coffee.

Worth

MUSIC

AND

Sell

decoration

New

CITY.

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

USED A KNIFE,

An Kurly Morning Ittondy AlVnty fit

lloviV Hill.

At about two o'clock tills mnrtiluK several
of tlio iKilliu were called lo (Hovers' It 11 1 to
quell fight In wlilcli ouo .Too Urban was
making usu of a nockct knife. Ho stabbed
William iMenkawIcz three, times In tlio bead,
but although tho victim bled profusely tbe
woimils were not of a serious cbaiactcr.
While tlio police woro waiting for Urban to
dress himself to eo to tho lockup tho prisoner
suddenly sprang up and, beforo the outers
could Interfere, he beat John 1'atrowskl with
a shoo and builsed liltn badly. Urban was
put In tho lockup, and after several hours
confinement tho prisoner was uiven a hearing
beforo Justice Shoemaker and committed for
trial at court in default of $700 ball.

Jnlinnoli'H Caff1, 30 lnst Centre Street,
T.pnilltit. rivetnr pflf In tnwn Ovatnt--

served in all styles and to your own tacto.

AhhhiiU at Itrownsvllle.
Four residents, Adolph Hoso, John Smith,

AdaniNawick and tho hitter's wife, all of
Brownsville, wero shopping in town Saturday
evening. After returning homo and leaving
Nawlck's wifo at tlio door, tho men axreed to
repair to a neighboring saloon to havo a
drink. The midnight hour having set in
they wero compiled to tako tho back door.
Wlien a dark spot was reached Smith was
attacked by his two comrades ahd knocked
down with a picco of iron. Ho was exposed
to the cold for over two hours, but finally
gained siillicient stiengtb to walk to his
Iiuiiio. His left shoulder was badly bruised
and his right hand lacerated, while his right
hip Is terribly swollen. His assailants have
been arrested and wero placed under J 100
ball, each, by Justice Shoemaker. Tho
victim has been sont to tho Miners' hospital.

Kendrlck llimito Free Lunch
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

.Flrebupa ut Maliauoy City.
Firebugs aro again at work at Mahanoy

City, tlio shirt factory oporated by Harry
Busbar and located near tho Lehigh Valley
depot, being totally destroyod by firo early
yestorday morning. Tho building, which
was owned by Ball & Kutz, was totally de-

stroyed, entailing a loss of $1,800 with $1,000
insurance. Tho loss on tho machinery and
stock is placed at $3,700, with $2,000 in-

surance. Tho factory employed 00 bands
and its destruction is a sovcre blow to Maha
noy City. It was tho work of incendiaries.

Anothur Fire.
Mahanoy City had a second fire yesterday.

It occurred in the house of Andrew Louas
last night, aud was due to a defective flue.
Thodamago was slicht. Tho shirt factory
mill firo has caused Jones & Johnson, of the
hosiery mill, to put a night watchman on
duty nt their plant.

Umbrellas all prices. Also umbrellas re-

covered whilo you wait. At Bruuim's.

ltepoi-te- for Muiiterlnfr Out.
Under the orders for tho Fourth Kcgimont

to rendezvous at the company armories be-

ginning November 0, tbe members of Com-

pany F now report at the armory at Potts-vlll- c

at 9 and 5 o'clock ovory day for roll
call. This will bo continued until the com-

pany is mustered out. Tbe Shenaudoab
members left hero Saturday evening for that
purpose. Meade Peters, of town, went to
I'ottoville this morning with a physician's
ccrtillcato to tho ellect that Peters required
care to ward oil' an attack of pneumonia.
Capt. Dyson gave Peteis a ten-da- sick fur-
lough.

Who Said They Have a Cough?
Advice Take Fau-Titi- 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo.

Caught In the Act.
At 12:30 yesterday morning two men were

seen leaving the cellar of the saloon at the
northwest corner of Main and Oak streets
with a half bariel of beer iu their possession.
They were rolling their plunder along Oak
street when Policeman Uraitis appeared and
grabbed one of them. The othor man fell
iu running away and the saloonkeepor threw
hlniMilf upon the prostrate man and held
him piisonur until Uraitis came up. Tho
olllrer took both tho robbers to the lockup,
but the case was subsequetly dropped, as the
saloi ukeeper would not prosecute.

Successful Meetings.
Mis. Brymforch Reese, of South Wales,

preached in tho Welsh Calvanistic Methodist
church yesterday morning aud last evening
before congregations that crowded the
edifice. In tho evening the capacity ot tho
church was overtaxed. The sormon in tho
morning was prcachod in Welsh aud in the
evening there were I'.ngllsh aud Welsh dis-
courses. Mrs, Iteese is au eloquent and
impressive speakei.

Baglu Right With Coughs and Colds.
Take the suro cure, Pan-Tin- 25c. At

Gruhler Bro3., drug storo.

Concert.
A beuofit concert will bo held In tho

Methodist Episcopal church at Wm. I'emi
iu which tho Grant Band of town

will participate An extraordinary program
has been arranged and the atl'air will bo well
patronized. The proceeds will be divided
between the church and tho band.

Coco Argollno, the genuine article, for sale
at Klrlin's drug storo. f

Half Day
Tho collieries resumed operations this

morning. Tho P. & It. C. & I. Co. y

issued orders to the ellect that tho collieries
will work but half a day election
day, thus afiurdlug the men an opportulty to
vote and work for their favorites.

Ulckert'g Cate,
Boston baked beans aud pork will bo served,

free, to all patrons

Three WeekH luy.
This Is a three weeks' pay at tho P. & R.

collieries. The St. Nicholas district em-

ployees will be paid next Friday, while the
employes of Mahanoy City district will get
their ducats the following day.

Fried OysterH
Will bo tho free lunch at Meade Peters' res-
taurant Mellet building.

Unlurglng n riant.
Tho Columbia Browing Company Is

its plant by tho addition of a 150-l- i
orso power boiler. It was being placed to-

day.

Her llsuul Jug,
A drunken woman balling from Laulgan's

made a disgusting display of herself on West
Coal street this morning by rolling about the
street. Sho Is a frequent visitor tu town.

Four good show cases for sale. Sold
Orkiu's, 120 South Main streot.

Special Council Sleeting.
A special rocctlug of the Borough Council

was called this afternoon for seven o'clock.
sharp, to tako action ou the First
ward cicek matter,

POMTMIt

POTPOUHKI

The Last Rally of the Campaign Will

be Made Here

RALLIES ALL AROUND

The Former Will Hold a Mass Meetlne In
Robbing' Opera House, and the

Democratic Hosts Will be
Amassed In Fergu-

son's Theatre.

The present somewhat unusual political
campaign in this county will close
so far as tho s aro concerned.
Kvcry election district iu tlio county has
been visited by tho speakers of the two
parties, and tboy will both closothocainpalgn
by mass meetings horo making llicir
second appearanco in Shenandoah.

It is difficult, on tho ovo of election, to pre-

dict tho result of contest. Both
tho Republican and Democratic leaders pro-

fess to bo confident of success, while tbe sup-
porters of Dr. Swallow say ho will carry tho
county. Tho latter piediction is not based
upon good judgment. Tho pieacher candi-
date will hardly receivo 2,000 moro votes in
this county above what was cast for him last
year. Jenks will probably cirry Schuylkill
by a small plurality, witli Stone a very closo
second. Tho latter has gained wonderfully
within tho last week, hundreds of Republi-
cans desorting t.io Swallow ranks and falling
iu lino for tho Republican candidate for
Governor. The latter, from present indica-
tions, will bo elected by not less than 75,000
plurality.

Advices from different parts of tho tountv
iudicate a largo independent vote so far as
the county ticket is concerned, which makos
it difficult to forecast tho result. Tho Repub-
lican county chairman, however, is confident
of success, and it is safe to say that a majority
of the candidates of that party will bo suc-
cessful,

One of tho most interesting contests is that
for Senator in this district, with David M.
Graham as tlio Republican standard-beare-

Shrewd political forecasters say that .Mr.
Graham will bo elected. Ho lias a united
party at his back, aud his personal popularity
has enlisted many Democrats to his support.
Dr. Reitzol, the Republican candidate for
Legislature, will also bo elected.

The Republicans will hold a mass meeting
iu Robblns' opera honso this evening, begin-
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Tho principal speaker
will bo Gen. J. P. S. Oobiu, candidate for
Liouteuant Governor. He is a very f'orciful
talker, and will no doubt attract a largo
audience. Tho other speakers announced aie
Hon. C. N. Brumm and S. Burd IMwards,
Esq., tho latter candidate for District Attor-
ney. This is Mr. Edwards first appearance
here on tho stump In this campaign.

Tho Democrats havo secured Ferguson's
theatro for thoir meeting, which will be

by tho following speakers : Genl. W.
H. Sowden, candidate for Lieutenant Gover-
nor j Capt. 1'atrick C. Delacoy ; James W.
Ryan, candidate for Congress j M. P. Mc-

Laughlin, J. W. Moyer, and Watson Shep-
herd, Esqs--.

THE JUDICIARY.

A Correspondent Shows Conclusively That
tluilge Koch Is a

Editor IIebald: The Democratic press
admits the principlo of a ju-
diciary, but tries to make Mr. Marr appear to
bo a n candidate, I am glad to
note that theso newspapers at last succumb to
tho iuevltablo by admitting tho correctness
of tho principle. This Scores a victory.

Now, let us seo who is tho n

candidate The Democratic organs assert
that Mr. Marr voted for ono Republican for
Judge, namely, Judge Green. They say,
howover, that Judgo Koch never voted for a
Democrat In his life, and yet it is well known
that ho voted for Judges Pershing and
Bcchtel, two extreme partisan Democrats.
This demonstrates that Judgo Koch is at
least twlco as good a supporter of a

judiciary as Mr. Marr.
Tho false statement regarding Judge

Koch's attitude on a n judiciary
is on a par with tho othor campaign stories
concerning him. Tho people know what is
meant by a judiciary, and they
will again endorso It by voting
for Judgo Kocli to succeed himself. Thoy
will say that a good Judgo shall bo retained
iu the public service, and that ho shall not be
sot aside to give place for a mere partisan
nominee. 1 hey will say also that tlio Re
publicans shall have at least one Judge out of
four on the Bench iu this county.

Shenandoah, Pa., Nov. 7, 1898.

I'OI.ITICAr. POINTS,

and tho agony will bo over.
Tho weather bureau Issues a special fore.

cast and says it will rain
Tho Philadelphia Inquirer of Saturday,

editorially said : "Mr. Brumm is perhans tho
craziest man on tho financial question this
side of the Mississippi, Wharton Barker
alone oxcepted." The Inquirer, too, is
favorable to tue congressman.

Chairman Elkln, of the Republican stato
committee, estimates the plurality of William
A. Stone at 131,000, aud says that Dr. Swal
low will not carry a single county.

lion, jonn wauamakcr addressed one of
the largest and most refined audiences of the
campaign at Pottsville on Saturday night.
Unlike most or tho speakers who are op.
posing W. A. Stone, the merchant prince
abused no one, and his romarks olleuded no
ouo. Ho paid his respects to Mr. Brumm, tho
latter having attacked Wauamakcr tho even-
ing previous,

A rally was held by tho Socialistic Labor
party In Ryukcmica's hall last evening. The
hull was packed tu tho doors. Tho speakers
of tho evening were tho local aspirants for
ofllco.

It is a safe bet that David M, Graham will
win by a haudbotno majority in the Sena
torial fight.

The new county is tho main Issue In the
Legislative llHht8 in lower Luzerne county

H is duty of ovory citizen to vote to- -

morrow, whethor thoy bo Democrats oi

A correspondent writing to the Dally Re.
publlcau from Girardvillo on Saturday,
furnishes the information that William A.

' Marr, the Democratic candidate for Judicial

honors, arrived In that town on Thursday
ana at onco began a tour of tho saloons,
"Heating tho boys as lie wont along." This
s, indeed, unbecoming a candidate for the
nigu auu oxauitcu umco ot judge, and Is in
marked contrast with the position of Judge
KOCll.

VOTERS' QUALIFICATIONS.

Tin, Who Are Kntltleil to the Klght of
Franchise

Tho following is a carefully prepared
digest of the qualifications of voters :

KE8IDKNCK.
A voter must havo resided in tho sUto ono

year, and in the election district or division
for at least two mouths before tho election.
Where a citizen previously a residont has re-
moved ajid returned, he must havo resided
In the stato six months beforo the election.

TAXES.
No citizen can vote who is over 22 years

old without having previously paid a stato
and county tax within two years, assossed at
loast two months before tho election, and
paid, at tho latest, one month beforo the elec-
tion.

AOE.
Every male citizen between 21 aud 22 years

of ago, having the proper qualifications of
residence, native birth or claiming the
naturalization of his father during his
minority, may voto without being assessed.

XATUKALIZKl) CITIZENS
may joto If thoy lravo the qualifications of
residence iu tbe stato and district and pay-

ment of taxes, and have been naturalized
ono in'onth before the election.

MIOOP OF ItlOHT TO VOTE.
If tho name is not on tlio registry of voters,

tho person claiming must make aflidavit ol
his claims, aud piovo his right by at least oue
qualified voter ol tho district or division.
Proof of payment of taxes is made by pro-
ducing the or by nthUavit that it
has been lost, destroyed or never received.
A naturalized cilizeu must produce his
naturalization papers, unless ho has been for
live consecutive years a voter in the district.

POLITICAL PREDICTIOMS.

OnpoMntr I'nrty Clinlriiicu Klenro Out
tlio Ktoottou oTTlioir Cnmllriute.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7. Hepubllcan

State Chairman Klkln has prepared an
estimate by counties RlvinR his view
of the result of next Tuesday's vote
for He claims that tho Re-
publican candidate, William A. Stone,
will be elected by a plurality of 131,000
over Gcorsc$A. Jenks, Democrat, In a
total estimated vote of 050,000. To Rev.
Dr. Silas C. Swallow, tho "Honest
Government" candidate, he allows a
total of 140,760 votes, claiming' that
Swallow, who carried ten counties In
the contest for state treasurer last
year, will not have a plurality In any
county. Mr. Elkln concedes that Jenks
will carry 20 of the G7 counties and ac-
knowledges a standoff In three others.
He claims that the next leslslature
will be larg-ol- Republican In both
branches, and predicts the failure of
the fusion movement.

Chairman Garman, of the state com-
mittee, makes this prediction:

"I estimate that 1,000,000 votes will be
cast, divided about as follows: Jenks,
430,000; Stone, 395,000; Swallow, 175,000,
which will leave Jenks at least 35.000
plurality. I do not care to give fig-

ures as to counties, but our whole ef-

fort has htwa to have cast for Jenks
as many votes as were cast for Bryan
In 1S9G. which is 422,000, and my ad-
vices indicate that we will exceed that
figure. The Palmer Democrats and
those who voted for McKlnley who now
Intend to vote for Jenks will more than
offset any Democratic defection to
Swallow."

The "Honest Government" party
also issued an address claimlnc that
Swallow will be elected.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is h most val-
uable icmedy for all throat and lung allec.
tions. It cures a cough or com in one day-Dos-

aro small. Results suro. Prico 25 cts.
a bottle.

Leg ltroken.
John Suskawicz, 10 years old, residing at

303 West Lloyd street, and employed B3 a
laborer at tho Ellaugowau colliery, had his
right leg broken just above the anklo by a
rush of coal in a chute this morning. He
was 6ent to the Miners' hospital this after-
noon.

Foot Hall IMayer Injured
Foot ball has another victim in John Row-

land, of Mahanoy City. He endeavored to
make a touch down iu a game on Saturday
and was thrown heavily to the ground,
whereby ho recolved a fracture of the left
arm below tho elbow.

Qoranumus, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payno's nurseries,
Girardville. Tuberose aud gladiolus bulbs.

Dog Attacks a Child.
Anule, daughter of John Buska,

of Mahanoy City, was attacked by a vicious
dog yesterday morning and severely bitten
before bystanders could interfere.

Fanner Itobhed.
A Ringtown farmer named Adam Weber

was robbod of five dollars at Maliauoy City
on Saturday. Tho money was taken from
his wagon while he was delivering produce
iu a house.

Hives aro a terriblo torment to tho little
folks, aud to some older ones. Easily cured.
Doau's Ointment uever fails. Instant relief,
perraaneut cure. At any drug storo, 50
cents.

Fireman Injured.
John Hulzenthalor, oue of tho firemen in

attendance at tho Mahanoy City fire, had his
right hand painfully Injured by having it
caught in a hoso reel.

Eye Iiditred. t

John Davis, a miner employed at the
Primrose colliery, Mahanoy City, had his
right oyo seriously injured by a piece of coal
llyiug from his pick. It is believed the
sight will bo saved.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure '

1
i

Made from pure grape cream ol tofvC

yv

FIRE AT

THE GAPlTOJi

Gas Explosion Causes Great De-

struction in the Big Building.

SUPEEME 00URT ROOM WRECKED.

Vnlunblo Record of the Court, Which
Woro Filed Awny 111 tho Vuultn tll

'I'lmt Portion or tlio Cupltol,
Huvo lloen Utterly DcHtroyt'd.

Washington, Nov. 7. The United
States supreme court room, located
near the center of the Capitol, Is wreck-
ed, the valuable law library connected
with It seriously damaged, and many
of the valuable records of the court
filed away in vaults beneath that poi-tlo- n

of the Capitol have been destroyed.
This Is the result of an explosion of
Kas, which, occurred In the sub-bas- e

ment of the Capitol just beneath the
supreme court room at 5:20yesterday
afternoon. The explosion destroyed
the lloorlnR and entrance to tho room
Immediately below the supreme court
room, and the fire which followed com
municated at once to the law library
and supreme court room. Except for a
small flame of burning gas the fire
had been extinguished at 7:30.

Those about the building1 at the time
of and Immediately after the explosion
all agree that It came from gas, though
there Is a difference of opinion as to
what caused It. An engineer In the
building- stated that a gas meter had
exploded. Another official stated that
he understood a small as engine used
in running the private elevator for the
members ot the supreme court was lo-

cated In the vaults, and that the ex
plosion came from It, but the most
plausible statement Is that In the
vaults where the records are stored
pas jets continually burn. It la believed
that one of these jets blew out from a
draft, and that the gas escaped from
It until the tightly closed vault had
been filled with gas, which percolated
through cracks and reached a lighted
jet, thus causing1 the explosion.

An examination of the lower portion
of the building: shows that the force
of the explosion was terrific. Doors
and windows were blown out, and In
many places there are large cracks In
the under pinning1 of the walls. It Is
asserted that several supporting col-
umns to the main entrance of the
building are six Inches out of plumb.
There Is no doubt that many valuable
papers and documents have been per-
manently destroyed, and their value
from a money standpoint could not
be estimated. Twenty thousand dol
lars had Just been expended in Improv-
ing the supreme court room.

The entire central eastern part of the
creat marble pile, from the main floor
to the subterranean basement, prac-
tically Is a mass of ruins. The force
of the explosion was so heavy that the
coping stones on the outer walls just
east of the point where the explosion
occurred were bulged out nearly two
Inches, windows In all that part of the
building were blown out and locked
doors were forced from their hinges
quite 150 feet from the scene of It.

Fire followed the explosion so quick-
ly as to seem practically simultaneous
with It. The explosion shook the Im-

mense structure to Its foundation, and
was heard several squares from the
Capitol. It occurred In a small room
tightly enclosed by heavy stone walls
In the subterranean basement, Immedi
ately below the main entrance to the
old Capitol building. In this room was
a 600 light gas meter, which was fed
by a four Inch main. The meter itself
was wrecked and the gas pouring from
the main caught fire. The flames orig
inating from the explosion darted up
the shaft of tho elevator, which had
been completely destroyed by the force
of the explosion, and communicated
with the record room of the supreme
court, the ofllco of the marshal of the
court and the supreme court library.
Deforc the llames could be subdued the
priceless documents In the record room
had been almost totally destroyed and
serious damage had been done in the
marshal's office nml some minor rooms
In the Immediate vicinity.

The library of the supreme court, lo-

cated Immediately beneath the su-
preme court room, was badly damaged
by fire, smoke and water, water prac-
tically destroying the great collection
of law reference books. The library
contains about 20,000 volumes, and was
used not only by the justices of the
supreme court, but by members of
congress and lawyers practicing be-
fore the supreme court.

The most serious damage In the
opinion of the Justices of the supreme
court Is to the records stored In the

These Included all of
the records of the supremo court from
1792 to 1S32. The room contains records
of cases and opinions rendered by the
fathers of the government's Judiciary.

Just north of the crypt an archway,
almost over the meter room, was com
pletely blown out and great masses of
masonry torn from the floor were hurl-
ed to tho celling with such force as to
burst the stone and plaster of the walls
above. Ponderous flagstones were
wrenched from their resting places and
throughout the corridors the frescoing
on the ceilings aud walls of the cor-
ridors were utterly ruined. No dam-
age was done to the main foundations
of the buildings, as those are of solid
masonry, deeply embedded, and 25 feet
four Inches thick.

Among the losses which will be most
sincerely regretted are those of busts
of Chief Justice Marshall and other
distinguished members of the supreme
court, which were arranged, on small
pedestals about the supreme court
chamber. In the smoke and ruin which
followed the explosion tilers valuable
works of art ware either badly dam
aged or wholly destroyed.

In the opinion of the Capitol officials
and mechanics who have examined the
structure tho loss will tench probably
1200,000 to the building. The loss on the
library and records, as stated above.
can bo scarcely estimated in dollar and
cents. A million dollars could, not re-
place them, because many p( them have
no duplicates ju, existence.

Pn, fV.Hnn(U l..l A I" ma,,, .iimm am, g Clover 1(001IVa tUn nrant Ut...l lt.t.ttl ft .....
ache, riCTYousueiu, Eruptions on the Face,
auu mases me neaii Clear as a bell, bold by
v. u, mum una a guarantee.

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

PI.BECB LINUU,
From 35 Cents Up,

riEUlCATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new s'ore are
entirely something new iu head-wea- r

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cop. Main &. Centre Sts.

MAX LEV1T,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other
goods) on their merits and on their merits

alone. Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values are unequalled

But satisfy yourself this is to, (hen come t j a-

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,.

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching and there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we ofler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness1
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

notice: !

Miss Emma Davis' customers and
others wishing Mine. Davis' Hair
Restorative can get it at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding" Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-able- .

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do- -

for you.

M. O'NEILL,
106 5. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE JVIAN

WITH THE HAMriERt

The man who wields tli barmuer
with the most flowlsh, and makes the
most noise isn't alwnys the one who
drives the most nails. His nails,
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when, the day's work is done he'll

We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-
ing a winning record every day in.
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
28 Soittb Mala Street.

I'll


